Dear Parents and Friends of the Junior School,

The corridors of the Junior School Building are alive with art which will be complemented by musical performances when the Junior School Festival of the Arts Evening commences tonight at 5.15pm. We hope that families will join us and have no doubt that you will be dazzled by the creativity and talent of our boys. Bring your phones or iPads with a QR reader installed to enjoy some of the interactive exhibits. The art will remain on display on Saturday from 9.30am-4.30pm and after school until 11th September. It will also be greatly appreciated by many newcomers and visitors joining us for Open Day on Saturday morning.

Well done boys on a wonderful finish to the winter sport season. Teams have had varying degrees of success on the field throughout the season, but it was most pleasing to know that the boys maintained a positive attitude towards their sport, team mates and opposition right until the final whistle last Saturday. It was also pleasing that many teams had their best result, a deserved reward for perseverance and effort. Congratulations to the boys selected in the Track & Field Team as they embark upon their series of carnivals over the next few weeks. Athletics is a wonderful pursuit in that it provides clear opportunities to develop skills in competition against other athletes, but more importantly allows athletes to challenge themselves against their own personal bests. Congratulations to our Track and Field captain, Nicholas Enno.

We wish our Year 3 students an enjoyable Year 3 Gala Day tomorrow morning. Boys will assemble in the gymnasium at 8.45am for basketball skills and games situations. It is expected that all Year 3 boys attend unless leave has been sought and granted.

Another thank you to the boys for their support of ‘Jeans for Genes’ day, last week. The efforts of the boys, led by Mr Hassall and some Year 6 leaders, resulted in a final figure of $673.10 being passed onto the Children's Medical Research Institute.

This year’s Book Week takes place in Week 7. There are a number of highlights in the week but I wish to highlight this year’s Book Parade that will take place on Friday, 28th August at 9.30am for K-2 and 10am for Years 3-6. Parents are welcome to attend. Mrs Gratton has written to all parents about the full schedule of events across the weeks. We would especially love parents and grandparents to purchase some books for their children at our Book Fair as the School receives credit to be able to expand our Library collection.

Next week will feature musical performances from the Choir, Vivaldi Strings and some band members as our musicians join with many talented students from other schools for the IPSHA Performing Arts Concert at the Town Hall on Wednesday evening. Boys will be bussed in and back for rehearsals during the day but will need to be transported privately on the night. Mr Adams has distributed full details of time and uniform expectations. Some tickets are still available, so please contact the Office if you would like to purchase more tickets.

We have been trialling adjusted times for our Kindergarten and Year 1 boys this term. Unfortunately, the earlier start has accentuated issues with traffic management in the mornings. The Head Master has written to all Kindergarten and Year 1 parents advising of a minor adjustment to the start time for Kindergarten and Year 1 students to 8.45am, commencing Monday. Supervision in the
playground will be maintained from 8am until lessons start and our young students should still proceed to No. 2 Oval to play upon arrival. Parents who are only dropping boys in Kindergarten and Year 1 are asked, where possible, to time their arrival for after 8.30am by which time the congestion has usually cleared.

I wish to make Year 3 parents aware that as part of the review of sport in the Junior School, it is the School’s intention that inter-school competition for boys in Year 4 will be an expectation from the beginning of the year in 2016. Parents considering summer sport options via sporting clubs are still encouraged to do so but should note that participation in sport for Trinity will be expected to take priority over club commitments when these clash. Individual exemptions based on special circumstances can be discussed as they arise.

The Junior School is participating in the Earn & Learn promotion being run by Woolworths. For those who shop at Woolies, please collect the stickers when you shop and send them into school where we will be able to use them to access resources.

There has been some confusion about shoes, which is not entirely surprising, as it can be confusing! The boys are aware of the expectations but I would like parents to be informed as well. All boys are expected to wear black dress shoes to school every day. They need to change into sandshoes in order to be able to play on the ovals. Year 2-6 boys do so when they arrive at school and are able to either leave their sandshoes at school (if that suits and they have negotiated morning access to them with their class teacher) or can take them to and from school each day. Kindergarten and Year 1 change into their shoes later in the morning. Sandshoes, where possible, should be predominantly white, good quality sports footwear in some boys’ sizes.

All boys and parents will soon be receiving an updated Information and Communication Technology Agreement. Please discuss this with your son before co-signing and returning it to the class teacher. This agreement (modified for K to Year 2 and Year 3 to 6) is an important part of our ongoing support and guidance of the boys as they navigate the complex digital world and all of the associated challenges. Our overarching goal is to help our boys to become wise, discerning and skilful users of digital resources and environments. The School’s approach utilises many facets including education, expectation, filtering and monitoring as no one tool is sufficient. We would appreciate all agreements being returned by next Friday 21st August.

Mark Dunn | Master of the Junior School

**DATES FOR THE DIARY**

**TERM 3**

**JULY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Wednesday, 19th August</th>
<th>IPSHA Rehearsals (8.30am – 2.30pm) Sydney Town Hall and Performance (7.30pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 22nd August</td>
<td>8.00am-11.00am South Harbour Track &amp; Field Invitation Carnival – SOPAC Warm Up Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Monday, 24th August</td>
<td>K-6 Book Week commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00pm Incursion – Years 3-6 – Young Australian Workshop “Out of Africa”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.30pm Year 6 PYP Exhibition – Parents Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, 25th August</td>
<td>8.00am – 2.30pm Track &amp; Field – IPSHA Comp (SOPAC Main Athletics Track)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art – Graphic Novel class concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 26th August</td>
<td>9.30am Incursion – Years K - 2 – Young Australian Workshop “Aditi and her Rickshaw”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, 28th August</td>
<td>K-6 Book Week concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am (K-2) 10.00am (3-6) Book Fair and Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 29th August</td>
<td>8.00am-11.00am Kings Track &amp; Field Invitation Carnival – North Parramatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>Tuesday, 1st September</td>
<td>Book fair concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, 3rd September</td>
<td>9.00am Years 3-6 – Photos [IPSHA, Track &amp; Field, Cross Country, Sporting Reps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00am JS Auxiliary meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12noon JS Auxiliary Sausage Sizzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, 5th September</td>
<td>No Sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABSENTEE INSTRUCTIONS**

Listed below, in preference order, are the methods available for Absentee reporting that would assist the Office:

1. Use the Trinity Grammar School phone APP and follow the prompts
   (From the APP home page select Junior School the select Absentee Form to open the absentee form). Instructions for installing the APP on your phone can be found by click here.

2. Using the Absentee email address jsabsentee@trinity.nsw.edu.au
   Also, if you wish, you can ‘CC’ the class teacher on this email.

3. Lastly, you can phone 9581 6144 and leave a message with your son’s name and class  

www.trinity.nsw.edu.au
FROM THE DEPUTY HEAD MASTER

CHILDREN’S ESAFETY COMMISSIONER

The Office of the Children’s eSafety Commissioner (the Office) was established on 1 July 2015. The Office allows children suffering from serious cyberbullying to submit complaints about such content to have it removed if social media companies do not remove the offending content after it has been reported to them.

How are complaints made?
The Office receives complaints through an online form. The form may be completed by the child making a cyberbullying complaint with the help of a trusted adult.

Upon receipt of a complaint, the Office may:
> Contact the social media platform or the alleged poster of the content to secure removal
> Refer the incident to the child’s school for resolution
> Refer the matter to the police if it warrants attention from a law enforcement agency

What to do if your child is being cyberbullied
Advise them to:
> Avoid retaliating or responding
> Collect the evidence-keep mobile phone messages and print emails or social networking conversations
> Block the bully and change your child’s privacy settings
> Report the abuse to the social media service
> If the bullying involves other students from Trinity, inform the School
> If your child continues to be cyberbullied and you believe it is having a seriously threatening, intimidating, harassing or humiliating effect, assist your child in making a complaint on the Commissioner’s website.
> Consider informing the police

More information on the role of the Office, how to deal with cyberbullying and how to lodge a complaint is available on the website.

The School’s counsellors are available to help support your child and you. Please feel free to contact them on 9581 6035. The Kids Helpline also provides a private and confidential, telephone and online counselling service for young people. Encourage your child to speak to them if they are in need of extra counselling support. The Kids Helpline also manage Parentline, a confidential telephone counselling service providing counselling and support for parents and care-givers.

For further information on the Office of the Children’s eSafety Commissioner go to: https://www.esafety.gov.au/.

Peter Green | Deputy Head Master

TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Traffic Management SUMMER HILL CAMPUS

FOR THE SAFETY OF OUR BOYS AND THE BROADER TRINITY COMMUNITY

Click here to view information on Traffic Management
TRINITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
JUNIOR SCHOOL
ARTS FESTIVAL 2015

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS EVENING

OPENING FRIDAY 14TH AUGUST
5.15PM - 7.00PM
JUNIOR SCHOOL BUILDING

5.15pm Music Composition commissioned for the Arts Festival – Trevor Adams and Sally Ortega

Address – Kell Daniels Director of Creative Arts

5.30pm Junior School Band – Andrew Del Riccio

Opening speech – Mr Mark Dunn

Performances from living sculptures and busking musicians throughout the evening

6.15pm Performance – Bird Dance

Saturday 15th August | 9.30am – 4.30pm

Monday 17th August - Friday 11th September

The exhibition will remain open after school Monday to Friday until 5pm
ANNUAL APPEAL

As the Centenary Aquatic Centre nears completion it is timely to thank those who have generously supported us over the past few years to make this venture a reality. We still need further support for the project and would like to encourage one and all to dig deep for our boys. This wonderful facility will transform how we provide for our students' education, whether during PDHPE, developing their swimming and water polo skills or for improved health and fitness.

Below is a link to the Building Trust donation page, where your support will mean a great deal to the boys.

Thank you and all the best,

George Ayoub | Director of Development

e-mail gayoub@trinity.nsw.edu.au
f-ax 02 9799 9449
p-hone 02 9581 6000
m-obile 0414 915 910

CLICK HERE TO DONATE TO THE BUILDING TRUST NOW

COMPOSER WRITES FOR JUNIOR SCHOOL CHOIR

William Yaxley a noted local composer, made a guest appearance on Friday 7th of August to the Trinity Junior School Choir rehearsal. He arrived just in time to hear the Choir’s rendition of his own composition Thunderstorm. He composed it especially for the Junior School Choir. Our rehearsal was called ‘workshopping the piece’ and composers do this before their piece is performed for the first time. We will be premièreing Thunderstorm for the Art Show opening and at the IPSHA Town Hall Concert on Wednesday.

Understandably those of us in the Choir were particularly nervous in the sense that we hoped he found our interpretation enjoyable. We were however given some constructive criticism afterwards to help improve our performances in the next few days.

After the rehearsal ended he told us he would be coming to hear the performances at the Arts Festival on Friday 14th of August to cheer us on. This was well received by us, as the Choir has been practising diligently for quite some time.

We are all looking forward to both our preview and Town Hall Performances, and hope as many of the Trinity Community will be there to support us.

Jack Bettar | Choir Member
BOOK WEEK 2015 – BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD

The Junior School has several events planned for 24-28 August to celebrate Book Week.

BOOK FAIR 24-28 AUGUST

The Library will be running a Book Fair during Book Week, with a range of books and other items from Scholastic Australia on display in the Junior School Library for boys to purchase and take home. Boys may pay with cash, or alternatively can complete a wish list at the Book Fair (with help from Library staff) to take home for credit card payment online, and show their receipt the following day to collect their books.

Each class will have the opportunity to browse the Book Fair during their scheduled library lessons in Book Week, and boys are also welcome at other times during library opening hours. Parents are invited to browse the Book Fair before and after school.

BOOK PARADE

What  K-6 Book Character Parade to celebrate the end of Book Week
When  Friday 28 August
Time  K-2 at 9.30am, Year 3-6 at 10am
Where  Lower Level of Junior School

What to wear: Costumes may be homemade or bought, with the only criteria being that the character must appear somewhere in print form (book, magazine or graphic novel). It would be ideal if boys could bring along a picture or photocopy of the book cover that their character appears in, to carry in the parade.

All boys are encouraged to dress as their favourite book character and participate in the parade. Prizes will be awarded by our judges for each grade level. Parents are most welcome to attend to watch their son participate in the parade, and are invited to view the Book Fair in the Library following the parade.

PERFORMANCES

We have booked two performances during Book Week, one for K-2 boys and one for Year 3-6 boys. Brief details are below, with further information on these performances and a permission form being sent home this week. The themes in the performance link well to the 2015 Children's Book Week theme 'Books light up our world'.

On Wednesday 26 August at 9.30am, boys in K-2 will participate in a performance devised and performed by Bronwyn Vaughan titled Aditi and her Rickshaw. This highly theatrical performance presents traditional children's stories from India, China and Nepal filled with drama, action, humour and wit.

On Monday 24 August at 2pm, boys in Years 3-6 will attend a performance devised and performed by Valanga Khoza titled Out of Africa. This theatrical performance incorporates the music and stories Valanga has created, telling the story of his experience as a refugee who was exiled from South Africa in 1976 due to his struggle against apartheid, and the people he has impacted along the way.

LUNCHTIME ACTIVITIES

The Library will be running activities every lunchtime during Book Week, focused around the theme of ‘Book Light up Our World’. Our Library Champions will assist with these activities and the Book Fair during lunchtimes, and will also be presenting book reviews and other highlights in the Year 3-6 assembly on Monday 24 August.

I am sure that the boys will enjoy the opportunity to participate in this whole school celebration of literature and reading. If you have any questions regarding any of the Junior School's Book Week events, please contact me at ggratton@trinity.nsw.edu.au or pop into the Library before or after school to chat.

Gillian Gratton | Teaching and Learning Librarian

JUNIOR SCHOOL AUXILIARY

Well, it has been a quiet week in the Auxiliary. I had the opportunity to meet with my counterparts from Prep and Senior School to discuss how we can work together for the benefit of the whole school community. Planning has started for the Fiesta. I know it seems ages away but it will be here before we know it. The Junior School has been allocated several stalls and I look forward to bringing you more details in the near future. If you have any ideas on how we can add value to the Fiesta, please let me know.

YEAR 6 FUNDRAISER Sausage Sizzle Lunch
Thursday September 3rd

The Auxiliary, together with Year 6 boys will be putting on a Sausage Sizzle lunch on Thursday September 3rd. The proceeds will go towards the Year 6 gift to the school. During the week your son would have brought home an order form. If you could please place your order by Wednesday 26th August. No late orders will be accepted.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions about the Auxiliary.

Carolyn Tran | President – Junior School Auxiliary
mobile 0439 469 438
email carolynjtran@hotmail.com

IMPORTANT DATES
> Please note – there will be no Father’s Day stall this year.
> YEAR 6 FUNDRAISER SAUSAGE SIZZLE LUNCH
Thursday September 3rd
> Auxiliary Meeting – Week 8

www.trinity.nsw.edu.au
Parents and friends are most welcome to come and pray for our boys and the School, on Tuesdays between 8.30am and 9.30am. The Prayer Mornings are run on a rotational basis, on alternate weeks, at the Preparatory School campus (see the Preparatory School News for further details) and the Summer Hill School campus.

**Junior, Middle and Senior Schools Summer Hill** — meet at reception in the Junior School Building, on even weeks of term (Weeks 2, 4, 6, 8,)

**Term 3** August 18th, September 1st
**Term 4** October 13th, 27th, November 10th, 24th

Come and join us so we can encourage each other, help form a sense of community within the School, and genuinely bring the needs of the School community before our great God.

**Summer Hill contacts**
- Greg Webster | Senior Chaplain, Summer Hill
  email gwebster@trinity.nsw.edu.au
- Margaret Chu (Summer Hill)
  mobile 0433 124 523

---

**I'm baking cupcakes to fight animal cruelty!**

**MONDAY, 17 AUGUST**

rstpcacupcakeday.com.au

---

**CUPCAKE DAY FOR RSPCA WITH OSHCLUB BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL CARE!**

We hope you're ready to make a difference to fight animal cruelty for our mistreated furry friends!

OSHClub Before/After School Care is throwing a Cupcake Day fundraising event on Monday (17 August) in front of the Junior School from 7:00am to 8:45am to fight animal cruelty!

We hope you'll come along to eat delicious cupcakes and supPAWt our baking efforts to help animals in need.

The plan is simple. We will be baking lots of yummy cupcakes for the fundraiser... and we will need your help to eat them (for a generous gold coin in return). :) 

All funds raised will help innocent animals who have suffered abuse, mistreatment and neglect. Because ALL animals deserve a happy, loving home.

So bring your appetites and join us in front of the Junior School on Monday, 17th of August, from 7:00am to 8:45am to eat cupcakes to fight animal cruelty!

We really hope to see you there!

**Miss Chan** and **Miss Gattas**
YEAR 1 ART EXHIBITION at Centennial Parklands

On Saturday our Year 1 students will exhibit their ceramic mini beasts in the bushland area next to the education centre. Please support our boys by visiting the site to see their work. Their excursion to Centennial Park gave them an opportunity to explore different animal and bird habitats. They created their ceramic mini beast in class and made a second mini beast to go on the wall mural in the central courtyard.

Science in the Swamp | Centennial Park 11am – 3pm

> 3.30pm Year 1 families are welcome to use the barbeque in the education centre for a celebration, or bring a picnic. Work can be collected and taken home
> 7.00pm Register for the Light Extravaganza

VISUAL ARTS CERAMIC AND MOSAIC MURAL

All our boys from Kindergarten to Year 3 looked at the wildlife found in Centennial Park.

Together with Kristyn Taylor from Ceramics in Schools, Kindergarten contributed fish for the wetlands. Year 2 made the figures for the ‘Sharing Caring Boat’ together with the elements that make up the sun and rain cloud. Year 3 created the birds found in Centennial Park.

We have laid the pieces of the mural out in the courtyard. Our art club boys will construct the mosaic elements over the rest of this term. The plan is to get the mosaic up on the courtyard wall early in Term 4.

Check out the Centennial Park Science in the Swamp website to find out what is on this Saturday

There are lots of science activities for all ages - Come along and see the dinosaur roaming the park!

YEAR 5 VISUAL ARTS – LIGHT UNIT OF INQUIRY

In Visual Arts we are starting the light unit of inquiry in collaboration with class teachers. This event on Saturday would fit in well with their work and will give them an opportunity to take photographs of artists who use light in their work. If you have the time to take your son it would be a great experience for the whole family.

To celebrate 2015 as International Year of Light, Centennial Park is also hosting a FREE night event, Field of Orbs - Light Painting Extravaganza! We invite the public to take part in a group illumination activity led by renowned photojournalist and artist, Peter Solness, who is the pioneer of ‘Painting with Light’. Each person will be given a light emitting device to create an orb. We hope to have 100 people in attendance to create a field of orbs. Feel free to bring your own camera along to receive advice on how to capture the magic yourself. For more information and free registration go to fieldoforbs@eventbrite.com.au

Ronnie Pratt | Visual Arts Teacher

The Trinity app

The new Trinity app is now available from the App Store and from Google play for you to download. The new app has been designed to provide up to date information for our on the go community. Information such as sporting fixtures, wet weather updates, calendar dates and even the latest newsletters.

It will also allow you to notify the School of your son’s absence and provides an avenue to contact certain staff and leaders of our community groups. We hope the new app makes life just that little bit easier. Please email any feedback you may have to info@trinity.nsw.edu.au
IPSHA SPORT ROUND 10 RESULTS

Round 10 saw the conclusion of the winter sport program for 2015. A special congratulations to the 1st XV rugby team who went through the season with 21 wins from 23 games. It has been many years since we have had such a strong group of boys and I am sure that in 2016, the Senior School will benefit greatly from the hard work the team and Mr Alagna have put in over the past 9 months. I would also like to extend my thanks to all our coaches who have assisted us throughout the year with our various sports and teams.

MIDDLE SCHOOL GAMES

On Wednesday our Year 6 boys and their counterparts from the Preparatory School played against Year 7 in the annual football and rugby fixtures. For the first time since 2012 the rugby shield returns to the Preparatory and Junior Schools with a resounding 54-12 win. In the football the tables were turned with the Year 7 boys showing strength and skill to win 7-2. The games were followed by a presentation and afternoon tea in the cafeteria. I must commend Leo Byfield and Sebastian Boffa for their outstanding post-game speeches as representatives for their respective teams.

INTER SEASONAL SPORT

Parents should have received a letter this week outlining the sporting program for the remainder of the term.

This week and in week 7, boys in Years 5-6 will be involved in a House based Oz tag competition. The split competition is due to the gymnasium being refurbished in week 7. Boys will be required to wear their House coloured T-shirt and football/rugby boots. In Week 6, and from Weeks 8-10 boys will begin summer sport trials.

Year 4 will be involved in the House based Oz tag competition for Week 5 only and begin trials for summer sport in Week 6. During this time Year 3 boys will remain in the 5-Star Athletics Programme.

In Term 4, Year 3 boys will begin a Football programme during Thursday sport sessions, which will culminate in a Football Gala day on Saturday 21st of November 2015.

In Term 4 boys in Years 4-6 will train in their summer sports teams on Thursdays and participate in summer sport from Saturday 10th October through to Saturday 14th November inclusive.

TRACK AND FIELD TEAM

This week the Track and Field Team compete at the Newington Invitational at the Sydney Olympic Park Warm Up Arena (between 8.00am and 11.00am). This will provide some very valuable experience leading up to the IPSHA meet. Boys in the team should have received information from myself this week. We wish the team the good luck as they take on the best from the IPSHA schools.

UNIFORM

All boys in the Athletics Team MUST wear the TGS Athletics singlet and shorts at all meets. If your son does not have this uniform, you will be able to purchase this from the clothing shop. Spikes are allowed in the 100m, 200m, Relays, Long Jump and High Jump. Boys should wear their full TGS tracksuit to each meet if it is cold.

ZACH GINDY – DIVING ACHIEVEMENTS

On Sunday 9th of August, Zach competed in the first Diving NSW Interclub meet for the new 2015-2016 season. He took out 1st place in the 11 years 1m springboard event with a score of 144.15 which earned him a national qualifier place in the age championships to be held in Sydney in 2016. Congratulations Zach!

Christopher Allum | Junior School Sportsmaster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT RESULTS</th>
<th>SATURDAY, 8TH AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUGBY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st XV</td>
<td>(TGS) 26 - 7 (St.Pius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Tyson Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Theo Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd XV</td>
<td>(TGS) 15 - 46 (St Pius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Curtis Castorina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Samuel Thanopoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>(TGS) 7 - 29 (Kings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Nick Enno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Riley Jangis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B</td>
<td>(TGS) 31 - 29 (KINGS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Jonathan Foaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Ahmad Hijazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>TGSPS 0 – 58 Mosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Zachary Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Joshua Nehme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>TGSPS 5 - 54 Mosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Ali Hijazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Michael Assaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st XI</td>
<td>Lost 1-2 vs Riverview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Seb Boffa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Will Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd XI</td>
<td>Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Dylan Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Henry Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd XI</td>
<td>Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Dane Feeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Ziheng Lao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td>Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Halil Mentes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Antony Borodin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B</td>
<td>Lost 0-2 vs Scots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Dylan Guler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Tom Mackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11C</td>
<td>Won 1-0 vs Scots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Sam Darling, Omkar Pednekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Felix Leckie, Keagan Tran, George Dedousis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11D</td>
<td>Win 3-2 vs Scots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Jake Paraskevopolous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>John Nakhoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Hussein Naji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Max Fricker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Marcus Juritsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Danier Koother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C</td>
<td>Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Kyle Tran/ Tobias Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>William Taplin/ Lachlan Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>lost 66-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best and Fairest</td>
<td>Aiden Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encouragement</td>
<td>Jim O'Brien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIETY OF THE ARTS**

**NEXT CONCERT**

**SIBO BANGOURA & FRIENDS**

*Wednesday 2 September, 7.30pm*

Orchestra Room, Rodenick West School of Music

Australia has a new West African band capable of holding its own on the world stage... THE AUSTRALIAN

Music courses deep in the veins of Sibo Bangoura, one of the most renowned African kora and djembe players in Australia today. Born into a music family (Griot) in Guinea, he is tasked with ensuring that traditional storytelling and music are passed on to the next generation.

For this concert, he will be joined by members of his band Keyim Ba, including celebrated Senegalese percussionist Yacou MBaye on doun doun, sabar and congas; Jon Pease on lead guitar accompanied by the funky bass lines of Tina Harris; and dancer Rachel Bangoura completing the picture.

Expect an evening brimming with rich melody, traditional song and dance and high-energy percussion – a true musical journey through West Africa!

**Tickets**

- $30 full / $20 concession and seniors
- $75 family of four
- Trinity students and Society of the Arts members FREE

**Book online**

[click here to book online now](http://boguslink.com)

**Concert duration**

approx. 70 mins (no interval)

Light refreshments will be served after the concert, when you will also have the opportunity to meet the musicians.

Proudly presented by Trinity Grammar School’s Society of the Arts as part of its 2015 Concert Series. For 2016 subscription enquiries, please contact Catherine Benz, Convenor, cbenz@trinity.nsw.edu.au